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Introduction
● Globalisation, political turbulence, economic crisis, disasters, demographic transitions are few of the many situations that can

jeopardized lives contributed to the complexity and pace of migration for the past 2 decades

● Legal migrants accounts for about 8.4% of the total population of European region member states and number 75.5 million 
(39%) of all migrants worldwide

● This population in-flow poses a significant challenges in healthcare and is the central to the globalization of infectious and 
chronic disease 

● Approaches to managing migrants health needs in many of the EU member states is not in-sync with the paradigm of modern 
migration trends and fundamental right to health for the migrants are often violated especially rights of undocumented 
migrants 

● Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) has articulated that nationality must not be used as a ground for 
access to health care and other rights in the Covenant. 



Migrants

● Migrant in general involves individuals moving to another country or region in search for a better life or social conditions 
and to improve the prospects for themselves or their families.

● Migrants in simple words covers individual who quest for a well-rounded life in another country, for which seems to be 
impossible to attain in their home country

● Migration today involves migrants in regular and irregular situations, as well as asylum seekers, victims of various 
disasters and human cruelty.



What constitutes a migrant

Defining term ‘migrants’ and determining sample is one of the challenges in studying migrant health and how long 
before a group of people thought of as ‘migrants' begin to simply constitute a socially or culturally distinct or ethnic group 
of residents is very subjective (eg ‘black British’- Landman and Cruickshank, 2001).

● Recently, in Germany a definition of the term ‘migrant’ was suggested as (Schenk L et al., 2006). 
(1) both parents born outside Germany, or 
(2) person not living in Germany since birth with at least one parent born abroad, or 
(3) first language other than German

● In the Netherlands the notion of ‘migrant’ is replaced with the word ‘allochtonen’, reflecting persons from foreign 
descent. Literally, the word refers to the Greek words allos (different) and chtonos (country). ‘Allochtonen’ are all 
persons who have at least one parent born outside the Netherlands. A distinction is made between first generation 
and second generation migrants.



Right to health 1/3
Article 12 of the UN-ICESCR provides the most comprehensive articulation by recognizing principle of non-

discrimination “the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.” 
A key aspect of the right to health is that it contains both ‘freedoms’ and ‘entitlements.’
● Freedoms

● Entitlements.

The situation in each EU member state regarding accessibility to health care services for undocumented migrants should
be weighed against this international standard, rather than against other EU member states.



Right to health 2/3

Accordingly, in order to comply with the above-mentioned entitlements and freedoms, states must make sure that health 
facilities, goods and services are available, accessible, acceptable, of good quality and applicable to all sectors of the 
population, including migrants
● Availability

● Accessibility

● Acceptability

● Quality



Right to health 3/3
Interdependence of human rights:

Realization of the right to health is the gateway towards full enjoyment of human rights. Likewise, the full realization of the right to 
health cannot be pursued without respect for and fulfilment of several other rights such as:
● The right to adequate food

● The right to adequate housing

● The right to work and labour rights

● The right to social security

● The right to family life

● The right to seek, receive and impart information 



European health strategy 1/2 

Policy:
The EU health strategy “Together for Health” supports the overall Europe 2020 strategy. Europe 2020 aims to turn the EU into a 

smart, sustainable and inclusive economy promoting growth for all, one requisite of which is population in good health
Principle:
● Shared health values
● Health is the greatest wealth
● Health in all policies
● Strengthening EU voice in global health

Objectives:
● Fostering good health in an ageing Europe
● Protecting citizens from health threats
● Supporting dynamics health system and new technologies



European health strategy 2/2

Implementation and financing:
● Legislation: The EU can adopt health legislation under the treaty on the Financing of the European Union Article 168 

(protection of public health), Article 114 (approximation of laws) and Article 153 (social policy). 
● Financial instruments: To cofunds concrete actions
● EU-wide cooperation: EU institutions, Member countries, Regional and local authorities and other stakeholders 

contributes to the implementation of the walt strategy
Evaluation:

A set of common indicators to monitor the uptake of EU health policy initiatives would improve the coherence of EU 
action



European commission-Third health programme 2014-2020

General objectives:
● Improve the health of EU citizens and reduce health inequalities 
● Encourage innovation in health and increase sustainability of health systems 
● Focus on themes that address current health issues across Member States 
● Support and encourage cooperation between Member States

Specific objectives:
● Promote health, prevent diseases, and foster supportive environments for healthy lifestyles 
● Protect citizens from serious cross-border health threats 
● Contribute to innovative, efficient and sustainable health systems. 
● Facilitate access to better and safer healthcare for Union citizens

Operational objectives:
● Cost effective disease prevention and health promotion activities
● Better preparedness and coordination in health emergencies
● Address shortages of resources
● Increase access to cross-border medical expertise and information for medical conditions of low prevalence, high 

specialisation or rare diseases
● Developing tools towards quality healthcare and patient safety



European commission-Third health programme 2014-2020
Thematic priorities:
● Promote health, prevent diseases and foster supportive environments for healthy lifestyles
● Protect Union citizens from serious cross-border health threats
● Contribute to innovative, efficient and sustainable health systems
● Facilitate access to better and safer healthcare for Union citizens



Migrant health trends 1/10
1) Chronic diseases: country of origin and acculturation can have positive or negative effect on morbidity and mortality

● Cardiovascular disease: large variations among migrant groups
○ Example 1: Swedish study has investigated whether rates of Coronary heart disease mortality persist from the 

country of birth or are a result of migration. It was found that for countries with high CHD mortality, the risk 
was lower among immigrants in Sweden than in their country of birth. For low-risk countries in South Europe, 
the risk was higher in immigrants in Sweden than in South Europe

○ Example 2: Netherlands, mortality from all cardiovascular diseases combined was found to be 13% higher 
among male migrants from Suriname, but 50% lower among male migrants from Morocco (Bos et al. 2004).

● Cancers: higher risks for locally born Europeans
○ Example 1: rare cases such as skin cancer among Turkish migrants to Hamburg, Germany, incidence was 60% 

lower than among non-Turkish men and women (Spallek et al. 2009)

○ Example 2: Migrants to Amsterdam had about 70% lower rates of skin cancer as compared to the locally born 
population (Visser and van Leeuwen 2007).



Migrant health trends 2/10
2)      Infectious disease: example of Tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS

● Tuberculosis: 
○ France 35% of new notified TB cases were observed in 2001 in persons of foreign nationality, while these 

represent 6% of the total population.

○ Screening of immigrants for TB has become the subject of renewed attention in policy analysis.

○ Approaches to screening immigrants to European countries for tuberculosis vary widely across Europe.

○ Prevention and treatment of TB could safely occur within the health system, rather than through ‘vertical’ 
programmes at national borders.

○ Practical problems such as treatment and follow-up in immigrants who have just arrived and are unsettled 
compromises in the efficiency and effectiveness of TB screening (Feil F. et al., 2004).



Migrant health trends 3/10

○ Attendance rates for screening have been found to be lower and costs of screening higher in special ‘vertical’ 
TB screening schemes for new entrants as compared to screening of new entrants in a general primary care 
setting (Bothamley et al., 2002).

● HIV/AIDS:

● In France, the incidence rate for HIV in migrants reported in 2003 (2.56 per 1000 population) is three times to 
the level for the French population (0.82 per 1000)

● Migrants play a significant part in the rise in heterosexual transmission of the virus, 57% of which is concerning 
migrants; and to the feminization of the epidemic. 



Migrant health trends 4/10
● As escalating factors for HIV burden in many west European countries are related to new entrants, some countries screen 

new entrants for HIV and refuse entry to positive cases.

● Do you think this approach is worth it?



Migrant health trends 5/10

● International Guidelines on HIV/AIDS and Human Rights (UNHCHR/UNAIDS, 1998): stipulate that "there is no public 
health rationale for restricting liberty of movement or choice of residence on the ground of HIV status." The UNHCR is 
strictly against mandatory testing and the exclusion of those infected with HIV from countries purely on the grounds 
of their HIV status (Spiegel P. B. and Nankoe, 2004)

● Screening and refusing entry to immigrants alone would not be a sufficient measure to halt the spread of HIV/AIDS

● Such a policy may stigmatise those infected with HIV further, both in Europe and abroad.

● Policy resulting in refusal to grant entry based on HIV status might result in illegal migration of people living with 
HIV/AIDS, that could worsened the HIV scenario.



Migrant health trends 6/10
3)   Accidents, injuries, disabilities:
● Immigrants in Europe are at increased risk of occupational accidents and fatalities (Bacciconi et al., 2006) (Ahonen and 

Benavides, 2006) (Elders et al., 2004).

● Musculoskeletal disorders are more common among immigrant groups than among Swedes of the same age group. 
This is associated with poor employment conditions (Akhavan et al., 2004)

● New migrants are often forced to concentrate in poor areas of towns and cities and in substandard housing where 
overcrowding and inadequate sanitation are the norm

. 
● Netherlands, Austria, France, Italy and Germany work related accidents has become a source of potential morbidity, 

including childhood accidents, for migrants of all ages (Braunschweig and Carballo, 2001).



Migrant health trends 7/10

4)  Violence and drug abuse:
● Often living in deprived and impoverished areas, migrants are often at increased risk of mortality and morbidity from 

violence and drug abuse.

● Surinamese, Moroccan, Turkish, and Antillean migrants in the Netherlands had respectively over 2, 3, 4, and 7 times 
greater risk of dying from homicide than the native Dutch population.

● It is even more challenging for immigrant women to protect themselves from domestic violence. Language and lack of 
awareness of social support services and advocacy as well as knowledge of host-country laws and resources are few 
of the many barriers.

● Swedish national cohort, second-generation immigrants had 2-3 times higher age and sex adjusted relative risks (RRs) 
for hospital admissions because of illicit drug use in comparison to the Swedish majority population

● Adverse socio-economic living conditions explained much of this high risk.



Migrant health trends 8/10
5)    Maternal and infant health:
● Babies of mothers who themselves had immigrated to the England and Wales from the Caribbean and Pakistan had infant 

mortality rates of 9.4 and 9.0 deaths per 1000 live births, respectively, during the period 2004–2006

● Vulnerable migrants such as failed asylum, undocumented migrants, trafficked women, are more prone to various health 
issues and have limited/no access to healthcare prevention.

● Perinatal, neonatal and child mortality rate was consistently higher amongst migrant population

● A British study shows that social factors especially social exclusion and fact of being non-white are some of the predictors 
of severe maternal morbidity

● Lack of accessible to contraceptive device, family planning and education services, reproductive health services was 
observed amongst migrants    



Migrant health trends 9/10
6)   Mental health:
● Schizophrenia and related psychotic disorders: Study shows that  United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Sweden and 

Denmark exhibits a higher incidence Schizophrenia and related psychotic disorders among migrants

● Depression and anxiety disorders: Most common amongst refugees (40%) geriatric age group migrants. social 
discrimination, racism, perceived status, poverty, etc maybe some of the contributing factors

● Post-traumatic stress disorder: Most commonly seen amongst asylum-seekers/refugees in which it is about 10  times 
higher in comparison to the general population



Migrant health trends 10/10
Health status of migrants varied between different ethnic group and  some of the contributing factors towards these variations 

are:

● Genetic differences

● Cultural differences

● Socioeconomic position

● Ethnic identity



Living conditions affecting health 1/2
● “The kids are always ill, even in summer. The damp and mould are like a cancer, eating away at them slowly...But I 

can't afford anything better...” Mrs. S., Albanian, living in Greece for 12 years, lives with her son, 3 nephews and  
mother

● This is the case for Mrs. C., recently arrived in Brussels with her partner and six children. They spent 20 days in a tent in
autumn, when “the weather was very cold”. She also spoke about being unable to provide food for her children, living 
only off bread thrown out by others for three days. Mrs. C., Romanian, recently arrived in Belgium, lives with her six 
children

● Mr. R. lives in Greece with his four children and is sorry “not to be able to buy them clothes and other things they need 
for school or free time...” He is pleased they are in good health but underlines the fact that “the only [health] problem 
he is worried about for his daughters is their weight, they are so thin. All four of them are really thin because I am 
unable to feed them properly [...] In Greece our life is difficult but we are safe. We aren't living in fear of our lives, but 
we do worry about what we are going to eat.” Mr. R., Yemeni, in Greece for two years, lives with his partner and their 
four children aged between one and nine



Living conditions affecting health 2/2
● Having suffered verbal and physical abuse from her partner, she left him, taking her two-year-old son with her. They 

were housed in accommodation for asylum seekers, but never allowed to stay more than a few months in each place. 
Changing so frequently meant she had to frequently register with a new general practitioner. Her son had to change 
nursery, meet new teachers, form new friendships. She feels this lack of stability has badly affected her child's 
development and is appalled by the way asylum seekers are sent from one institution to the next without preparation: 
“They say that if you have “Section 4” status you don't have the choice, you have to move, that's all. We have ties 
here, friends, health visitors, doctors. They understand our situation, and have spent time with us. And when we are 
moved on we only get one or two days notice... But I say we are human beings after all, not animals! They say we 
should be grateful not to be deported and that means we are lucky.” Mrs. S.F., Eritrean, lives in the United Kingdom 
with her four-year-old son who was born in the United Kingdom

● She believes that the gastric disorders and weight problems from which he suffers, as well as her own heart problems, 
are related to the stress generated by their status: “My son was arrested by three policemen in plainclothes, during a 
previous expulsion. As a consequence I have made him promise to remain silent so it won’t happen again… He 
mustn’t tell anyone where we live in order to protect the people who sublet the apartment to us. […] My son is also 
suffering from stress and to compensate, he eats […] I am always on the alert. Each time I hear a car door close, I run 
to the window to see who it is. I am very nervous, which has led to heart trouble.” Mrs. S.-D in Switzerland for 9 years, 
lives with her 15-year-old son



Health services – access and utilization 
Health services are (almost) free at the point of use in the EU and majority of EU member countries grant full equality 

of treatment to third country nationals after  long-term or permanent residence status obtained
● Why access still is an issue?



Barriers towards accessing healthcare for immigrants 1/3
● Lack of awareness and information about entitlements and services: 

○ Even when domestic legislative provisions guarantee access to health services, lack of awareness among 
migrants and health professionals of migrants’ rights and entitlements may impede the use of health service 
and, therefore, the realization of the right to health.

● Legal barriers to accessing health services:

○ Legal status

○ Excluding this particular group from receiving social benefits would deter future irregular migration
. 
○ Long-term or permanent residence status may take several years.

○ Undocumented migrants in many countries are not granted equality of treatment



Barriers towards accessing healthcare for immigrants 2/3

● Linguistic barriers to accessing health services:

○ Language barriers have a negative effect on the access to care and prevention services, adherence to 
treatments and timely follow-ups. 

○ Misunderstanding, for example, when a migrant patient describes his or her symptoms, and incorrect 
translations may result in delayed care, clinical errors and even death.

● Cultural barriers to the health service access:

○ Culturally informed health-care delivery, also referred to as ‘culturally competent’ or ‘culturally sensitive care,’ 
is the ability of health-care practitioners to acknowledge their own cultural backgrounds, biases and 
professional cultural norms and to incorporate relevant knowledge and interpersonal skills in the care of 
patients from different cultural backgrounds



Barriers towards accessing healthcare for immigrants 3/3
● Migrant-sensitive health professional workforce:

○ Migration results in a diversity of patients’ health perspectives, beliefs, cultures and linguistic backgrounds, 
thereby changing the day-to-day work of health professionals

.
○ Epidemiological challenges that places a demands on health professionals. Increasingly, health workers find 

themselves treating patients whose symptoms they may not be familiar with or fully understand

● Health professionals’ attitudes:

○ The attitudes of health workers and other staff working in health facilities and the quality of their migrant 
sensitivity training are important factors that determine whether migrants would be able to utilize health 
services efficiently



Undocumented Migrants



Undocumented Migrants in Europe
● Undocumented migrants are migrants without a residence permit authorizing them to regularly stay in the country of 

destination

● While it has been estimated that there may be from 5 to 8 million undocumented migrants in Europe, they largely 
remain invisible in the eyes of policymakers.

● This situation puts enormous strain on local actors such as NGOs, healthcare and educational professionals, and local 
authorities.

● High percentage of undocumented migrants do not access any kind of health care even if they are entitled to.

● On many occasions, they do not seek medical help because they have an enormous fear of being discovered and 
deported. 



Barriers in accessing health care amongst Undocumented 
Migrants

● Residence status and lack of legal entitlements

● Financial barrier

● Language and culture



Cases of Denial of Health Rights for Migrants in Europe 
● A 32-year-old pregnant asylum-seeker, a mother of three, died in an asylum reception centre with allegations that her 

medical condition had been neglected and that she was abandoned on a mattress in the hallway, with no attempt to 
call an ambulance. 

● A detainee certified to be suffering from asthma died the day after his request to be hospitalized was ignored. 

● A 20-year-old asylum-seeker died of a heart attack four weeks into a hunger strike while being held in preventive 
custody at a police centre. 

● In detention or reception centres throughout Europe, numerous children and young adults have committed suicide 
and countless others have harmed themselves. 

● Neglect of medical and mental health needs has been cited in the European Race Audit as a contributory factor to 
these tragedies (European Race Audit 2010)

● Even as my baby was being born, they were asking me for documents and to pay 2,800 euros.” F., Ugandan woman, in 
London



European-migrant welfare 
Protection of migrants’ health and their access to quality health care are recognised as:

● A human right and a basic 
entitlement according to EU values

● Vital to migrants’ integration are 
critical to reduce poverty and

● Essential for social cohesion, good
public health and the wellbeing of all



Policy response-Migrant health policies in Europe 1/5
There is no specific policies for migrants’ health and access to health services in most European countries. Only eleven of 

the 25 countries have established specific national policies aimed at improving migrant health that go beyond statutory or 
legal entitlements
1. Population groups targeted:

● Policies targeting migrants in general: 
Example 1: Ireland’s first National Intercultural Health Strategy covering 2007–2012 was published by its Health Service 

Executive in February 2008. In addition to migrants (including asylum-seekers, refugees and undocumented migrants), it 
covers travellers, other ethnic minorities and children of migrants born in Ireland. Policy recommendations of the strategy 
focus on anti-discrimination and “interculturalism” in the provision of health services to users from diverse cultures and 
ethnicities

Example 2: In the Netherlands, the government addresses health inequalities of both migrants and ethnic minorities under 
the broad conceptual umbrella of “cultural difference” . In 1997, the Dutch Scientific Foundation established a working 
party on “culture and health” to stimulate research and care innovations in this area and, in 2000, the Council for Public 
Health and Health Care published two reports highlighting the health needs of migrants and ethnic minorities and their 
problems in accessing services



Policy response-Migrant health policies in Europe 2/5
● Policies targeting specific types of migrants:

Asylum seekers 

countries Coverage regulations for asylum-seekers

FINLAND Free services are provided through designated reception centres; for urgent treatment, the 
municipal health system can also be used

GERMANY Access is limited to acute care, maternity care and pain relief.

GREECE Free services are only provided to those with a health card

POLAND Free services are provided, first at the reception centre and then upon referral. 
Transportation costs are also refunded.

SPAIN Free services are provided in reception centres and the general health system.

UK
Free services are provided to accepted refugees, those given leave to remain, asylum-
seekers, those waiting for a decision, appealing against a decision or detained in detention 
centres.



Policy response-Migrant health policies in Europe 3/5
Undocumented migrants

Undocumented migrants include visa or permit “overstayers”, rejected asylum seekers and individuals who have entered a
country illegally. The “Health Care in NowHereland” project has classified EU27 countries into three groups, according to the rights 
of undocumented migrants to health care (BjörngrenCuadra and Cattacin 2010)

Countries Undocumented migrants rights to health care

Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Finland, 
Ireland, Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta, 
Romania and Sweden

EU countries in which undocumented migrants have no rights to free 
emergency health care

Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Denmark, 
Estonia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia and 
the UK

Countries in which undocumented migrants have “minimum rights to 
health care.In most of these countries undocumented migrants have the 
right to access emergency care free of charge, but are required to pay for 
primary and secondary care

France, Italy, the Netherlands, Spain and 
Portugal.

Countries in which undocumented migrants have the right to receive 
health services for no fee or a moderate fee



Policy response-Migrant health policies in Europe 4/5

2)    Health issues addressed:
● England, Spain and the Netherlands strongly focus on improving mental health care for migrants and ethnic minorities

● Ireland’s National Intercultural Health Strategy covers a wide range of health issues, including specific care and 
support needs of ethnic minority women, mental health services for minority ethnic groups, care needs of children 
and families, as well as older people of diverse ethnicities and cultures, and improvements in disability, sexual health, 
alcohol, addiction and screening services

● The increasing importance of older migrants and the resulting need to develop culturally appropriate long-term care 
is another area that seems to have been ignored in most countries.



Policy response-Migrant health policies in Europe 5/5
3)    Targeting patients or providers: 

Migrants access to healthcare are disrupted by a multifactorial barriers and in order to overcome these barriers 
governments will need to decide on the appropriate balance between targeting patients (demand) and providers (supply).

There is a mix of interventions targeting patients and providers in order to improve migrants’ access to health 
services. A notable weakness of most demand-side policies and programmes is that they do not seem to aim at increased 
participation and empowerment of migrants, but are instead limited to providing basic information on available services

4)    Implementation:
● Implementation is affected by a number of factors, including the administrative set-up of the country and its health 

system, demographic patterns of immigration, election cycles, data availability, collaboration with other sectors and 
budgetary restraints due to the current economic crisis

● Uneven implementation across regions and geographical areas

● Another challenge of implementation is sustainability.



International policy on migrant health-WHO
● In 2008 :61st WHA Resolution on "the health of migrants"

○ Migrant-sensitive health policies and equitable access to services 
○ Capacity building of health service providers and professionals
○ Bi- and multilateral cooperation, intersectoral action

● 2010 : Global Consultation on Migrant Health to:

○ Take stock of actions by MS & Stakeholders 
○ Reach consensus on priority areas and strategies 
○ Initiate an operational framework to assist MS and Stakeholders

● Operational Framework: Priorities

○ Monitoring Migrant Health: Develop migrant health indicators
○ Migrant sensitive health systems: Develop a migrant sensitive workforce and related policy guidance
○ Extend social protection in health for migrants
○ Maintain a global network



Case study-migrants access to healthcare 
● Mrs. U.’s son was born in Morocco, where he was diagnosed with nephrotic syndrome when he was two years old. He was 

placed under treatment but Mrs. U. was keenly aware of the limitations of care in Morocco and decided to move to France with 
him, left the country and travelled to the Netherlands to join her parents-in-law. 

● During the first few months, she didn't take her son to the doctor. Her in-laws told her that he couldn’t access care because he
didn’t have papers. She didn’t understand the Dutch healthcare system, didn’t speak Dutch and had no other networks outside 
her family; so she continued to give her son the medicines prescribed in Morocco, brought over by fellow Moroccans. 

● Seven months after their arrival he suffered a “crisis.” Concerned, she went to a healthcare centre for vulnerable people and
they sent her to hospital. 

● With great difficulty, she managed to see a doctor who examined the child and gave her a letter of medical recommendations for 
her to give to a doctor in Morocco: “ You can get help, but in your own country!” Her son suffered from “repeated crises”, so
was obliged to return several times to the hospital and see the doctor “who was as unsympathetic as ever.” 

● Without medical cover, she paid for each consultation in cash, and was not offered the financial support the existing legislation 
sets out for destitute undocumented migrants. 

● It was in another hospital where she went for an emergency, and having met a first, then a second, social worker that she was
finally informed about her right to free care, given her financial and social situation. 

● Mrs. U.'s children now benefit from adequate health care, following a long period of research fraught with difficulties, which cost 
the family a lot of energy, time, concern and even had costs in terms of health. 

● Today, the children enjoy basic care adapted to their needs: family doctor, paediatrician, orthopaedic doctor. Mrs U., Moroccan,
in the Netherlands for 6 years, lives with her 3 children, between 3 and 14 years old. 



Recommendation-health policy for migrants 1/2 

● At the administrative level:

○ Uniformity of healthcare policy for all EU member states

○ Strengthen Research and Development

○ Involving Multi-sectoral and Multidisciplinary stakeholders as an actor for framing of health policy

○ Culturally sensitive health policy

○ Health is a basic human  rights; health policy should be based on this concept

○ Horizontal approach in healthcare delivery services.

○ Focus on Equality and Equity

○ Multicultural Education and cross-culture education  



Recommendation-health policy for migrants 2/2 
● At the implementation level:

○ Awareness programme

○ Manpower, Training and Development, Personal skills training 

○ Multidisciplinary team

○ Referral services

○ Periodic surveillance

○ Monitoring and Evaluation

○ Cultural competencies of health workers

○ Patient oriented and need oriented 



Conclusion

● Migrants, regardless of their status, are protected by international human rights law and It is essential for national 
health systems and policies to look beyond migrant legal status and find out ways to address migrants right to health

● Health is a basic human rights and denying access to basic healthcare is unacceptable

● Migrants are vulnerable population and are susceptible to all sorts of diseases, violence and abuse so a 
comprehensive-migrant friendly health care will do wonders in dealing with health issues of the migrant population.

● Action speaks louder than words
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NO ONE LEAVES HOME UNLESS 
HOME IS THE MOUTH OF A 

SHARK 



THANK YOU
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